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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI"V lll

and oamfrnn , SU-

Mi K nicy ii n1 m wt toniffht for drill
u in sharp

' mnnl amp *o. IH , Woiwlliiw of the
ir'd vM in t in 4| mn M l ttffKm tfty-

e . ' 1111) . Hlern vlll h wet* ill Hi" mam-

ini

-

, ti " All mpmlwr * and vl WW-
rr ttis tn- urgently rqil Bti l " ""
t'v 'lantt nutton * are *purwy

. _ . jes-
ter

¬

.a . ! ' Mills tronty Hwifl tfeat ft

but M' in.i i IRBT bid bwn stolen frmn a-

ii' rn in it aidi A and on the iirerlmm even-
nir

-
T'II ihnrlrf twlteved ttHit tHi ttlllrf ! !

ir u 'hirig itt ttrt direction. n l expect *
thi'ouiicU 31nff pirttwj to flnd Him without
diimilty-

TV Dnhany will ve the Woodward
Tu.i i" ' mnpnny for two rertt . rommwic-
mir November 2. TJIIB excrtlant-
rninpaiv newls no Introduction to Council
Uluffn. They r th strongest reiMM-tolre
ampany 'hat plays here. Alt the old furor11

iti* ura itlll in ihu company.
'baric s flrt >en and Will O'Brien , mip- '

powlo >f iblcKen thieve* , for thu rwwon |

that 'hrsold thrw ittwi-n of ortrlly awtorted
fowls 'o t biiteher ifc a price ur tly under '

tlii market valtte and Informed thu oollctI
that hey had ben hauling the birds around
01 "ihi - country tor the i t thre weetos.
were .llt 'harn l yesterday for lack of evl-

deneo
-

to onvltt them.-

A

.

stpatty downpour of rain dlrl not prp-

vint
-

tbo priwenee of a large number of men
and women at the political meeting In thu-
MrKinlcy headquarters last nitwit. Hon.
9mlth Mrl'lieraon of llwl Onk. and KranK
Shinn of Carmin. wro thu upwikem. Eai-h i

deihrrnl ,1 "tron uprtr'.i. Onu fnut 'hat
roiiht be taken as bvtnic very jrinnillcant at
thus -ita p of the (-ampulmi was the pros-
nr"

-
if .1 nrrat number of men who have

heretofore been strong nryBiilles.
Harold Waller, tliu 2-yenr-old on of Mr.

and Mrs. D. X. Waller , waa retorted to-

be ilj IIIK at mttlnlKht last night from malig-
nant dlimthiTia. The little fellow has only
bffn III a few Juy and the casn was rc-
por'tni

-
to the Ronrrt of Health within the past

. twenry four hours. EvmrthinK that mtillcal
skill could io or ntiKRMrt has bef-n ilonu-
to snvo the child. Testerrlay a silver tube
woa plsceil In the throat and instant relief
was mlonii-d. and thehtimu at 302 Plainer
Btrret vrtn briuhteni-d by bopp , but during
tlin nfternoon the symptomK liidliatcd a
fatal turn.-

i

.

r, 1 Rath reported to tbo police yesterday
f that his homo wn vlsttml by trurglara on-

Miuiilay v mlng while hi and his family
i wore listening to tin- sound money demo-

onwie
-

uptwhoa In the opunx house. A Int-
of silver knives , forks and tableware and
sonio Jewplry were taken. Mrs. Roth re-
t

-
urn oil a little In advance of her luuiband ,

anif when *he otuen-'l the hnitue the bnrRlars
wore still at work. When she entered thu
room where th y were tearrblng fnr ralua-
bles

-
thuy | tiictly wppinil to a ralwl win-

dow
¬

ami Jumped out. dropping a valuablu-
lockft wlilln mnliliiK their exit.

The Ladles' Alfltoclety of St. John's
Lutheran church meeta tills aftor-

t tbe reddenri * of Mre. Kr d Spel-
msu.

-
. corner Hluff street and Ninth avoniie.-

Tbe
.

u ofilo who havp been wngaged In-
Klvlng it llttlu show at tbi driving park
have b < n asKlng thu aid of thn city police
and th on inty olllcers to secure thu urrp-
of iloK 'hieven and thu recovery of n valuable
trich .ion. The log baa been trmltUHl tn go-
up in t balloon and Alien t a Kriwt hclijht
pull tbo rope and drop tu tbu iarth in a-

nuracbutu. . The dug made a, number of-
Biiph triii * and thn last onu tbu narauhutu
landed outnldo tbu Im-losurc and in front
ot a countryman's wagon. Thu country-
man

¬

Htonued bis ttmm , got out and out the
do* low ) fron thu jumchuto attachment and
took him awny. Tbu onnere ot thu dog
followed n lung distance on foot. but. werw
unable to catch the thief.-

G.

.

. B. Vlarl Co. . female romiily. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Hualtti book
furalaboil. 303 Morrlam bloek.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. IG-

O.IClIliil

.

ll >- III.1C 11-It .if ii IIor i <- .
J. D. E rJl dlwl at tbu Women's Christian

Association hospital yesterday morning at-
12.SO o'clock , from the effect of Injuries
received la t Thursday by the kick of a-

home. . Mr. Earll's homo was at Bartlett.I-
n.

.
. Ho waa 17 y< r old , and waa promi-

nent
¬

among Town plont-i-rs and wan well
knuwn throughout the locality , where hi-
bad llveil for many years. Ho had a brilliant
reoord as a soldier. Ho leaves tlvo uhlldran.
Quo daughter. Mrs. I. C. Donliatn. lives in
this city , and shu was present with other
members of the family whuit Mr. Earllllt>U.
Two aona IIvi ! at Qaniott. Onu daughter
lives In Louisiana and thu other lu Penn ¬

sylvania.-
Thu

.
body xv H be taken to Malvern. la. ,

today for burial biaiilo a aimer u-ho lUi In
the churoliynrd thurfl. Brief wnMcwi will
bu buld nt the rosiili.noe of I. C. I3onhum ,

302 North ElsHth mreet, at S : 0 this morn-
ing

¬

, and the casket will bo taken from there
. to thu train.

Ilt-ll Ml-ll'M Illlll.
The lied Men will glvo a dancing pany-

at Urand Army ball thi uvaning. Admis-
sion

¬

2C cents.
.iimr IMiif , Kirn Hriulc, t-

WhulUMle and rstall. J. 6. Blzhy. 202
Jlaintreet.. _

P W. Dean. M. D. , eye , ear, noeo and
throat , 211 MHiriam block.-

OlUT

.

XflV nlllllllllTltl CllHI > .
Qnu casu of dluhthcria and onu of scarlet

fuvor were reported to tha Board of Health
yestenlay. Thu formur was reported from
thu realilence. of T. J. Thurllu , !UaAvenun-
I.. and thu latter ar thu homo of Foyo-
Threcher. . 300 Harrison street ,

Physician * do not fear an epidemic of thu
disease , although thuy admit the conditions
are very fnvornblu for .1 serious outbreak.-
Thuy

.
attribnto thu majority of the recent

aas* to thu careiosituas of physicians and
parents In rases that occurred a-
venk or two ago. These caara were of a very
mild chuiTiulur , and thu patiunta were per-
mlttitl

-
to play around among thu other chil-

dren
¬

and attend school. Onu father took
his child to thu oinet-j of several physicians
and obtained a consensus of medical opinion
before hu would consent to believe thu uliild
bad diphtheria. A frrch supply of anti-toxin
was received by several physicians and drug-
glstu

-
ycaturday. In future cai.es it will bu-

ued early In the treatment.

For Sale Hall safe at a bargain ; 40 Inches
high. 2iiVi Inuhca wlile. 20 Inches deep.
Steel chest. E. H. Sheafu & Co.

The following murriago HUUIISQS were
! Rimed :
Nnmii mid nusldeneo. Age.
Hownnl a. Norton , Uumboldt. Noli. 2S-

Anno. . MuUllllvrno. Council UluiTa.2-
SWiiHiir Canning , Pottuwattumlii county .27
Hyp.it'.a. Morris , Paltavuittiimiu county. .2
Frank Etgnn , routifll HlillT.i. 23
Patillnu ICurtz. Couni-il Biulfa. 17-

Ci'ls- C. A. Johnson , Pott.iwnttamlii Ca.2SAnna D. Larson , I'attawattamiu Co. 24-

U - baby broke out with a mill, lin would
wrtvich nuit terrain. It would Uko two to hoki
him , iiid OHO to put mwtldnn ou him. Wu had
to liuid him Kvnrtlinra an hour brtoro via could

k_ irt IiimqulcUU iluwn. All *id that Iliry nrrrrI. uir null it fnro or bndy on nay baby lu on him.
I ml toU ! il > hind* iltbt inaololii , niKbt mid
il , for llvo manilii. My nii r had urnlUUTJ.-
l"Jll.V

.
, uii I tirifau to uie II. .Ifttr only onf

itlirilltallaHeluyitoitit in i < (rnliwllohaUnot
fur a muiilli , | ioor Illllo frllo r. lly hu not n *car
on In in iio r , unit It in lulr iu>d hit ucth it nt Milt
in any baby liu 'uU ttitt Ultiatv 1 bad to-
cuttticnlwvpt out of lilt cjoltipj , nud put gauio-
undcnroar CMI him to k p him NM | . I liul to-
ki n ( iit e* of Milt olulli aroutiil hit tu S , It wn >

tuTPI IT ) tli muUiuro from the or i , and t had to-
clunee Uio . lo'lit MMaNlmrt trii or tunlrn tlinc *
u k > Mns. A. lIAVNESi Litbou , N. D.
,J''t""f < i Tttumirr nt * Ilinr llraon.-, ,. uuii u> Ui-nm.i Sn.r. tad itnll * tpjOU *Uwi of cTtenu ( ummtnii , iti itmi tlta tme ,

*<4 lliio.iheoi it. W4.| iMrrti JJtvu ao-

UNDERWRITERS' SOCIAL CLUB

Sot Gmubniing on Bh M , fine Their Actions i

STATE INSURANCE , ,1EN IN CONVENTION

Mnnr I'rp-MMit fpiini All Pn r IK of tmvn-
anil a KenlliliMiKii Aiti'ittH-

llroii In .JiiHt fur
11 Clint.-

nnnerTrltWTr1

.

Social club of fowa w i-

In WMrtnn all lar y w errtay at the Grand
hotel. B* rybnrtf came for a jfoort time
' nil to further emphtwlte this fact many of

the members of tbe club orouht) their
11 .vlvps alottK. AUttnuqfa tbe meeting was held

,ostensibly for social and fraternal purposes
the three MMlona held during the day were
of conrtdeniblu intereflt and securely guarded '

behind the clwd iltwra of the ordinary at
the Hotel. The mte law provide* that the
ItiBiirance men shall in no way organize and
regulate rates and the members of the Social
olub all rinlm to be strtctly lawabldlng-
citlxens of the state. It has b m rumored
that some Important understanding waa to-

be Introduced , but this all tbu delegates
positively deny ; and aaldu from a general
comparison of notes and an Interchange of
views as to thu beat war of placing risks
nntliing was done.

Not UVPH thu local agents lu thin city havn
been advised of tliu buiiness traneactml
during thu meeting. President Allabauh ot-

tbe club stated that the utate agents , special
agents and olftrem of thu Iowa insurance
companies were eligible to membemhip. The
meeting yratentay was a Heml-anmtal one. lie
said , and the wlpctlun of the place wan loft
ai ihe executlx'e nommlttee. All questions
as to the exUtincof an advisory board and
the Bending out of advice to the local agent *
of thu state by thu chairman of thu boanl
are aimwered that no such board exists-

.sHciiacv
.

sunnouNDSLL. .

The presence of a number of prominent
insurance men from Chicago and the otncers-
of thu state companies is regarded as of
Importance by thu local Insurance men and.
though they claim to be In thu dark about
thu matter , they are watching thu outcome
with rniiRlderable Interest.

The olflrers of the association are : E. W-

Allabnch , DPS Maine* , president : John F-

Moody. . DPS Molnes. vice president : Georse-
n. . fmsley Fort Madison , secretary and
treasurer. Executive committee. C. W-

.Fracker.
.

. A. A. Clark. C H. Turner. W D.
Skinner , all of DPS Molnes. and J. H. Grif-
fith

¬

, Davenport.
Among those In attendance at the con-

vention
¬

wnro : D. C. Osmund , thu Imperial.
Chicago ; W H. Cunningham , thu Fire As-

sociation
¬

of Philadelphia. Chicago : H. C-

.Bdrty
.

Commercial Union. Chicago , II.-

J.
.

. Smith. Traders of Chicago , Chicago :

Adam Howell , president of thu Hnwkeyo.
DPI Molni-s : Charles Moore , secretary of-

thu Fidelity of Des Molnes : H. J. Smith-
.Fanners'

.

. Cedar Rapids ; Theodore F Grefi'
secretary at the 3tate of Ura Mninc . M-

.E.

.

. Leane. tin- Traders of Chicago. Omaha :

J. 3. Clark , secretary of thu DPS Moines.-
DPS

.

MolncsW S. Louden. spp< lal agent
Liverpool. London and Globe. Des Muinea ;

a T Higgins. N'orthwestcrn National.
Omaha : H. N. Wood. North British and
Mercantile. Omaha : John Mulvillu. Detroit
Fire ami Marino. DPtroit. J. 3. Morrison ,

jr. . DPS Mulncn : Georno C. Molt. 3t. Paul
Flro & Merino. Chicago : W . Wllkln. Ger-

man
¬

of Freeport. III. . Atlantic : C. E. Flies-
bank.

-
. Hawkeye , DPS Maine* ; T. T. Arm-

strong
¬

, state agent ot thu Home of Nuw-
York. . DPS Multifs ; A. F Townsend , North-
ern

¬

of London , Chicago : E. J. Babcook. sec-
retary

¬

of thu Security of Davenport ; W. V-

.Wlleox.
.

. Huwkeye of Des Molnes : H. C-

.Bddy.
.

. resident secretary Commercial Union
of London. Chicago : R. J. Smith , secretary
Traders of Chicago ; Henry Paine. Continen-
tal

¬

of New York. Deeorah. la. . Walter C-

.Leach.
.

. Norwich Union. Minneapolis ; Roger
Swire. Gorman American , New York. Iowa
City. C. A. Moore , Fidelity of DPS Molnes.
DPI Molni's B F Hough , Hartford. De-

Miiines : John F Stafford. Scottish Union
& National. DPS Mulnea ; Low W Anderson ,

Springtluld FIrf and Marine. Cedar Rapids ;

W E. Mariner , of Ni-w Jersey ,

Chicago : J. B. Faatz. Delaware & Reliance.-
DPS

.
Molmn : H. C. Slewart. Hnuovor. DPB-

Molnes : Joe W. Hubbell. Farmers' of York.-
Pa.

.

. Dm Mninos : Z. T. S. MuFatrldge. Fi-
delity.

¬

. DPS Molnes : George Cram ,

Central of St. Louis. 9t. Louis : Waltur H-

.Coblan.
.

. Manchester , Eng , , Minneapolis ; C-

.N

.

, Miller , American Fire of Philadelphia ,

DPS MuitifS.

IliiNiiui Htorc.-
Thu

.
best styles and values In ladles'

Cap K and Jacket * .
A few prices picked at random from the

stack.-
Ladlt

.
*' Heavy Double Capo , trimmed with

braid , worth 3.00 , at *1.7f-
i.Lulh

.
' Heavy Double Cape of Cheviot.

Storm Collar inlaid with velvet , worth ?T..i)0-

.at
.

. .25-

.LaiUus
.

* Double Bnaver Capo , trimmed
,vith silk braid , worth JC.OO. at 450.

Ladles' Cheviot Jackets in blauk and tan-
.at

.

S4.50-
.Ladlefi'

.

black tieavor and English di-

agonal
¬

J&ckota. good valuu at J7.50 , our
priue. JC.iXI each-

.Ladles'
.

Gray and Light Tan Jackets ,

trimmed with buttons , a bargain at 700.
BOSTON STORE.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

.Paiil

.

Iliti Illrcil Mini In IllinvN.
James WInwood appearwl at the police

station yesterday with a badly damaged
countenance and serious complaint against
his employer , a dairyman named A. KIp-
llnger.

-
Thu dairyman runs a ranch just

north of thu motor bridge. When WInwood-
til IK ! his Information in thu police conn-
a&klng for thu arrest of his employer hu
declared that ho began work for him rive
days ago and was to receive $1 a day. Yea-
terday

-
when he bed finished his work Kip-

linger wanted to acttlo with him for an even
Bryan dollar. WInwood objected , and
wanted live of the IG to 1 coins. Klpllnger
ended the argument by knocking WInwood
down and kicked him a few times and ,
setting the dog on him. drove him from thu-
place. . Thu hired man hud abundant evi-
dence

¬
to sustain each allegation. The dairy-

man
¬

was arrested and come to the station
In company with his wife , Hu looked to bo
physically ablu to do all that his hlrod man
alleged had been done. A satisfactory bond
was given for his appearance at thu morning
session of the pollco court today.

Get your win'or supply of coal now before
thu rush and rite in prices. L. M. Shubert
will nil your orders promptly and his prices
ara thu lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; C2SVK
Broadway.-

Lundgard.

.

. the Tailor, 1UO S. Main street.-

Kllz
.

rcTilIil Wnilleil In Itin-lii-nti-r.
"Lord" Edward Fitzgerald , when brought

buforo Judge Mctlett at thu sreslon of the
pollen court yesterday morning , oaked to-

hava thu hearing of his case sent down to-

Jugticu Cook. Thu application won granted.-
Justice.

.
Cook bos tlxixl the hearing for this

afternoon at 2 o'clock-
.'Lard"

.
Edward has recovered a good

deal from the nervous prostration from
tfhlch hu waa suffering whim arrested , and
loolct'i de ldi dly nobby and chipper whan
bu appeared in court yesterday A good
share of thu responsibility far this happy
uomlltlon must b credited to thu laving
attoutions of thu now Mrs. Fitzgerald , who
has been unremitting In her efforts to roaku
his Imprisonment as pleasant as pocslblu.-
8hu

.

has kept him well supplied with read-
ing

¬

raattiT. cigars. Dowers and all kinds
of delicacies that would tempt his Imperial
apputltu , and taken a motherly prldu in tht-
uloanllnc.is

>

and condition of bis wardrobe.
When his lordship appeared in court there
was nothing ta aloud his horizon. His ac-
imtliig

-
witness waa ready ta taku him Into

bur arms , forglvo and forget all that has
been unpleasant and not just square, and bo
bad uvory reason to look upon thu approach-
lag hwtrlai; u muraly a noceuarr local way

to * t out at .1 iilfflcultr But iNtfm* ho
loft the court mom *ameth1nK wry tin-
plMMHt

-
was whmp rerl Into HI* nr . It

' *m * in a telp ram to the chief of police
iwhlnic him tn hold "L rrt" FIt r l1.( alias
Maurice Tyrone , until an officer frmn-
Rmftmiw. . N. Y. . could rMnh Council BINfTA

net w o Him In ermrne. T t lBr tn-

lti4l that n In wanted then- for ofttaln-
Inir

-
nrmi T under fahm pretniMM-

.tu

.

tin * CourtM.
The Pmtawatiamle Farrnem' Mutual Fire

Inwrnnce ramiHHiy rms filed amenrtwl artl-
dM

-
( uf Incorporation. Tbo present olflrain
that lgn thu nt w papwn aren. . Campbell.
0. L. B rr tt. B. H. O. Ohltmilorf ami Wll-
Item They bav IncrniMKl thu scope
of their bti tnes8 so as to Include Icwi by-
itro and llnhtnin .

In the estate of A. Corhran an order wn *
ntwrd grunting Bxetnitor SJeivart the right j

to cancel a note Klr t L. J. Sherwood.-
In

.

the Mime aatate another order wa made
for the wecutor to cancel nlno notes for
)30 each which tbe mtstu held annlnst M-

.Blaclcmer.
.

. |

The motion for a new trial In the Hood
damage cae against thu Northwpstern Rall-
rnjul

-
company wa argnpil and aulimHted yes ¬

terday.
The cn e of John Under against Mrs. Bur-

j''horn was concluded yesterday before Judge
Maey.-

In
.

the suit of A. U. Wyraan , receiver of
the Ni-hranha Insurance company , against
Jonl Baton and others , a number of motions
wore dlRpoMHl of by Judge Smith yesterday.
The motion of J. M Campbell and M. F-

Rolner. . filed April II , 186. was overruled.
That of Thomas Bowman and others for a-

more specific statemunt Is sustained as to-

the drat part and overruled as to the latter
part. The samu action waa taken In the mo-
tion

¬

fills ! by Christ atraub. J. M. Campbell
and M. F. Rohrer Juno 27 , 1806-

.If

.

It Sliiiulil Haiti.-
If

.
a good rain would comu upon us now tt

would catch a lot of people unpreparwl. A-

gmid many citizens show gross negligence
by not preparing for all kinds of weather.
Hughes , the men's outfitter , boa received
a big line nf umbrellas comprising all the
newest novelties in bandies and trimmings ,

and no onu should bevlthout one. You
can own a nlco onu with a steel rod for
tl.OO. and nicer or.es ranging in prices up to
400. Alwi have a tlnu line ot mackintoshes ,

rubbers , otc. . far men. You won't have to-

"come In out of thu wet" if you let Hughes
tlx yon out.

MilmilVIilNtliN for 11ICitli.y. .
Official requests were received yesterday

by local political managers asking them to
urge every owner and manipulator of n
steam whistletu lound it long and loudly
promptly at 6 o clock on thu morning of
election day. Thin is to be tbo first tri-
umphant

¬

note of the great MuKlnicy vic-
tory

¬

, and It Is to be the signal for every
republican to got his vote into the ballot
box , and see that his neighbor does the
samu thing. Aa there are nearly three
hours dlffi-recce In the tlmu between the
extreme east and thu extreme west If this
suggestion Is properly followed there will
be a steam blast go up that will reach
from Maine to California, that will bo of
three hours' duration and over 3,000 miles
long. Arrangements for the great blast in
the east have been perfected , and thurt )

will be no brrak In the turrillc appeal to
patriotism from thu Atlantic ocean to thu
Missouri river , and wp are expected to pick
It up and snd it along acrrw* the plaint
and thu mountains to thu Pacific. Every
5 o'clock vvhlstlo that blows on Tuesday
morning will be a McKlnlcy whistle. The
political manager* have only one sugges-
tion

¬

tn make , and that is an admonition to
the ithnslr-Mic McKinley whistlers not to-

Ket up a pressure of steam that will endan-
ger their boilers. Locomotive engineers
am requested to pull their whistle
valves wide open promptly at o'clock , no
matter where their englno is at thu time-

.It

.

takes bait a ton of atarcn per month
to stiffen thu shirts , collars and cuff* of the
Eagle laundry's patrons. Have you tried
them ? 721 Broadway. Telephone 167-

.Hoffmayr'a

.

funcy patent flour makes the
best and meat bread. Ask your gracer for It-

.Driftliiur

.

Tiivrnril Chicinirii.
Amended articles of incorporation were

filed by the United Slates Muhonio Benuvo.
lent aHsoclntion. which were adopted at thi:
recent meeting of thu stockholders held hero
October 3. For some time thu present o31-
cers

-
uf thu company have been contemplat-

ing
¬

moving thu busintfs of tbe association
to Chicago , but it being an Iowa concern
they have ( nuountored a difficulty that was
hard to surmount. Tlio amended articles
are a step in thn direction of getting nuarei-
to Chicago and they provide that the chief
office of tliu association shall be at Daven-
port.

¬

. This is much nearer Chicago than
Council Bluffs and for an occasional direc-
tors' meeting a trip acrou the atate will he-
saved. . Much of the IniEtntas of thu as -

oiatlon has all along ben transacted in
Chicago , and this bad given rise to repeated
rumor* that a move would bu made there
and only a nominal oiflce kept hure. Tie
move madif-ln amending the articles of in-
corporation , declaring Davenport thu chief
place of business , doe* away with even thci-
as far as Council Bluffs Is concerned. Thu
association baa 3 two years' lecae ou ils-
precent quarters In the Masonic Temple
and will not move from here until that <ft-
pircs unloas their present plans are changed.
The concern is at pr K-nt being reorganized
and will apply for a permit to go after nuw
business in the near future.

Enameled brass-trimmed beds 3.35 this
week at thu Durfee Furniture Co-

.Ilni'k

.

frmn Tlu-ir limit.-
J.

.
. W. Peregoy. H. D. Harle. IL H. Van

Brunt. Barney Terwllllger. S. T. McAtce.-
W

.

H. Thomas. Oils Bereshutin. A. W. Reik-
mcn.

-
. Harry Haworth and S. Farnaworth re-

turned
¬

from Nebraska last evSBIng. Thu
gentlemen formed a hunting party which
left for thu sand hills of thu Upper Laup
two wouka ago amply prsparetl to extract ail
of the enjoyment there wcs in such an out-
Ing.

-
. Thuy report having bad an excellent

pleasure trip and found enough gamu to
keep thuir tables supplied-

.Attfittlmi.
.

. Oh ! SoliliiTN !

The Old Soldiers' McKinley and Hobart
club will meet at republican headquarters
it 7:15: o'clock tonight for the purpose of-

thu parade and to act as escort to Hon. A. L-
.Hagor.

.
. Let every member b present.-

E.
.

. R. FONDA , Captain-

.WEEICLY

.

PAGICI.TO IIOIJHI2 OUTPUT

of HIIUN HUH Ilct-n Fully
Milltldllnril Uietiitly.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. Oct. 2S , {Special Telegram. )

Tomorrow's Price Current will say Tbe
supply of bogs boa not been fully maintained
thu past week. Total wastorn packing was
320.000 , compared with 375.000 thu preceding
wpek and 345,000 last year. From March
1 the total is 9.635000 , against 8035.000 a
year ago. Prominent places , now operating ,
compare as follows :

1S3. 1E93.
Chicago 3, 23,090 3.0IOWV-
IIvaniuut City l.sa.Ono 1,21500-
0Omaha. . 7ffi.fOO 5Ti OC-
OSt. . LoillH 672.10 !) 44SOCO
Indianapolis 4S7.UOO 3K.OU-
OClniliinittl 37iC"x ) 3PO.O-
U9Mlliwiukbu 4I4.UIO 140.000
radar Rapids 20lM mow
OtUttmva 2yooO) lICiwO-
HloilX City 118,080 32.WH1-

St. . Paul IG7.CO ) 183 OO-
J8U Joseph 39000 1S2.1M )

D'MitliH of n liny.
NEW YORK. Oct, 2S. Daniel V. Bennett ,

who founded the first newspaper ever pub-

llshed
-

at Piqtm , 0. , has died at his home in
Brooklyn , at thu ago of 70 years. While In-

thu west , bo kept tbu Barnard house in
Cincinnati , and them made the acquaintanca-
of Abraham Lincoln , Governor O. P Morton
and Alien G. Thurman. Hu removed to the
(. art In 1S&C , For some time hu waa em-
ployinl

-
in thu treasury department at Wash ¬

ington.
GRAFTON , Nob. , Oct. 2S.HpPcial.< . )

"Father" Lytlu , aged 90 , dlwl Friday and
ivau buried Saturday In GraUon cemetery ,

Ruv. Mr. CURIES otnciatlng.-
ASHI

.
VND. Nfb. , Oct. 28. < 8piwlal. )

Gwirgo 9. Biodgett, a highly resprotablu
citizen and hardware merchant of Aahlaud ,
died thia muralm; at 3 o'clock.

COIN OF THE CONFIpRATESS-

inittvr Interact of tfe® Sbntfa Jn , ho Free
GWnnga M&v Bwna

SECRETARY MORTON'S BOLD SjigYTEMENT-

lrnrtM of tin * tin < < * LtMiilir < "f tin *

Ili'lii-lllim to At'tMiiupllSfi l r-
Ni' KliimuMWliit Tly

ll.Ml In ti Kurt-it" "

WASHINGTON. O . 28. To the Kdltnr of
The Dw : One of thu m it nrmsrfcablo ut - '

terancM ever m> du by an rmilvWlial In this |

oily w made by J. Sterling ; Mbrton , er -

liiry of aBricnlttira. to a Po t rwportw , anil-
H publication has caumd no end of gmclp
and a most alarmlni; amount of Mccitemunt-

ainuiiB the 'eonfeilBmtfti. " The deliverance
wag m follows : i

The litiunns which they lunch IB entirely
confederate tint. In lite aitthHrn ionfetl-
crnry

-
thi' snimaiU'rl who now ars in com-

murul
-

of the pirkot giintm for rVen silver
t 1C to 1 vfctv lemllnir tlntimuprs. Anil Httr-

ria.
-

. Pttish. MorxHti unit tile other confederate
Ktni'rnm now in comtUHnri of fin* arj''ini-
mtrumlin swim to itcalrn to aucompllBh by
fiil-c nimiu-n that wiilcb they fnllfil to hrtni;
about by arms national dishonor and din-

The reason why this bninb cnuaed so much
commotlun nironi; the southern statesmen

-as because it was loaded with truth. It
took lota of courage for a democratic oalil-
net officer to throw It. But It was a N'obnw-
kan

-
who did it. and you know Nohraskans

this vear are rlsht at the front. For one. 1-

am ! ad the secretary had thn eouraso to-

lollvered thU center shot. Ills words arc
full of mi'Qr.luj ; and am well worth tmade-
rlnff.

! -

. The secretary could hav amplified
the subject , but hu. daubtlesa preferred to
leave thut to others. With your permission
I dealro to enlarge a llttlu upon the sub ¬

ject.
Free and unllmlinl and Independent coin-

age of silver at the ratio of Iti to 1 would
benefit four alaai.es only , viz : ( I ) the silver
rnino ounur , ((2)) the holder of silver bullion.
((3) the cotton atates , (4)) those In debt who
are able to command silver at Us commercial
value. For my prwont purpose I will discuss
the third Item. The others have been suff-
iciently

¬

debated. In fact. Thu Hoe has ox-
hauittrdhe subject under those headd.

W1ly Is 'the nouth practically solid for
the do ma of free silver ? Sly answer ts ,

for the same roawui that she wsa In fuvor
of poor money hero and soort money In
England In 1852. Can I provo this7 I cer-
tainly

¬

can. by thn greatest man Intellec-
tually

¬

the south pver sent td the congress
of the United States , nimely. General Me-

DutHo
-

of South Carolina. In thu debates of-

thu giants of 1832 that wonderful man said :

"It Is Immaterial to my purpose to doter-
mlnu

-
the degree precisely In which the

value of money would be appreciated In
England and depreciated In the United
States. The Important point to bo estab-
lished

¬

Is that thu appreciation abroad and
depreciation at home united would produce
a considerable change In the value of
money as compared with Ptmunodltles neti-
erally.

-
. and a rhango fully equal to the

rate of the protecting duties In thn valiiu-
of money as compared with the protected
article's. ' Debates , volume S. p Ro 3322.

SCHOOL OP THE SOUTH.
This la thu language of .1 man who had

HID courage of his convictions. Hu wan not
only clear on his subject. hut hu was bold
and direct. From him and Chlhmm the
south rroelvi d its schoolingon the subject
of the tarllf and finance , and every speech
and essay which has emanated from the
south an thaso subjects since thtdr day has
been built upon what thww msster minds
lareloped. The. men who bed rweived their
Ideas and Inspiration from .MrDuttlu and Cal-
houn

-
carried tht ) dogma into the constitu-

tion
¬

of the confederate stfctt'R- Slum the
failure of that instrument by beitir ; shot to
death y loyal bullets lhea>sain men Have
been plotting tin place uiran the ntatutu
books of thu Cnltfl States , which they tried
to destroy , laws embadylnjr tliewrae old
dogma of frco trado- and cheap money
for this country. They bava found ready
allies in the silver barons who. with thn
running southern politician , liavo spared
ncithor pains normoney to deccivn the north-
ern

¬

And weatern farmer Into accepting tin-
cheap money Idea of thu cotton states. The
main argument to this end was based upon
the claim that thu ImrreME of thu fannum
of thu latter section of the country were
identical with the interests of thu southern
planters. This claim is wholly untniii so
far as cheap monny is concerned. The plant-
ers

¬

sell most of tli fir ration to England ,
and thuy sell It for gold. This Is utterly
untrue of any commodity produced by thu
farmers of thu north and wwt. Any onu
can see then how the south IE to be bene-
fited

¬

by good money In England and cheap
money here. It wants England to have tin ?

bust monuy , and plenty of It , that It may
get high prices in gold for its cotton , whllu-
it desires here inferior coin or paper with
which to pay its blauk 3eld hands and
purcaagu si eh product * of northiirn white
labor as it needs.

History shows , beesiuc the leading men
at the south declared it , that the full pur-
pose

¬

of thu tariff reform movement of 1832.
was to bring about the remilt stated by Me-

Dmfli1
-

to bt* "an appreciation abroad and a
depreciation at home. " Yet ho said that It
was "Immaterial" what the degree of injury
might be to thu north b? such .1 change In
our financial system. The southern leader*
have not the courage to declare this In their
argumuntH for free wllver or a chuap money
but it is the real motive In their hearts.-
nevertheless.

;
. And St-crftary Morton had

the intelligence and nerve 10 say so-

.Mr
.

Walter Given anticipated the crisis of
this year in politics way back in 1SOO. and
hu said. "The attitudu of the cotton states
toward the monetary system of the country
is more menacing than ever before. For-
merly

¬

the aonth looked to an artificial
scarcity merely. Dut ntrw , whllu that end
is to bt > attained In respect to gold. It is pro-
posed

¬

also to Inflict on tbo country thu op-
pos te evil of cheapened silver This for the
reason that the cotton planters selling in
England want high prices and gold thero.
while hero , where they buy labor and sup ¬

plies. they desire a depreciated currency. "
SLAVE LABQtt THEHl DESIHC.

Free trade would rcallro to thu cotton
states the samu thing as free stiver or a
depreciated currency. Hence , the policy
of thu south hcs been lor fifty years or-
icoro to antagonize honest money and a
sound financial system. Christy says so in
precise words in bis book , "Cotton is
kin ;,'. " Hu aiys In so many words that the
efforts of southern statesmen between 1840
and I860 to cheapen northern provisions
by causing a scarcity at money had failed
beeatiBo 'tho mines of California prevented
both the free trade tariff anil tbp subtrcasury
scheme from exhausting thu country of ths-
prncious metals. extingufEbingj 'ho circula-
tion

¬

of banknotes and r<v.luolji the prices
of agricultural products to'thir specilt value. "

So long as the south can gee miUatantial
encouragement from thu northto keep up
Its fight for free trade anil a depreciated
currency It will keep it up. But It is to-

b h"Pd that thn discussions of this cam-
paign

¬

will have so opened tuo yc of thu-
northiirn farmer and labarimr man that In-

tbo future they will not be so easily hood-

-tnki l m hi-v ftavp ti vn nr pxirt The
(CPTirronltv Httnwn ur 'he 'ITTIPTS if thr
north toward h * ooUon-nrowtnn sintps-
is in striking i-ontntBt to the whpminit tin**

ttllty at the smith to all northern intermit *.

I vwlijr iwiw* that th mwthurn watwtraim-
wnilld w1111ti lr *wi iho mdntltiK clawmi of
the iwnh rwfttcwl to a itmrtlUen of pmniiKe-
If thprt-by they rmilil 1H their nnlnt In-

ubJiumtltiK the hlark labor of thu smith tti-
thp iftvBi of rrw tnitln nml frv illvwr pricM.-
TherofunB

.

, In mjr opinion. St trtan* Mhriwi
dirt nm put it too strong whim he titter* !
th oM nlnK paragraph of this Itrtlur.

WILLIAM H. MtCHABU-

Koit THI.vi. IN ntnuituiic.-

Itlnlmp

.

nniim-tiiitN CIIM-
IKniliiTN Muriiliy mill

DUHUQUE. In . O . 28 (Special Tele-
A

-
. ) metropolitan cmtrt to try the ap-

of
-

Fathem Pltnteraid and Murphy from
Bishop Hnnncnim. who sentenced them for
oontutnaey. convened at 31. Joseph's collen '

this afternoon. Bishop Bonaeum's Jtirisdlr-
tlon

-
IK the ls ue. thu priest * holding that

|

thu clmrUBS were once dismissed before the
second cltallon. fur Ignoring which thpy
ware sentenced , Hennrw ey. ax-
oint-to judge of tbu metropolitan court , abill-
cateil

-

In favor of Father Burt of Michigan ,

an expert In canonical law. and bo awtumd-
thu thronu is delegated judRp. Father Slat-
ten * of 3t. Joseph's collrRO wag appointed
procurator fiscal , or prosecutor. Father
Fagan of Mllwaukeo assistant. Father Fltz-1
Patrick of St. Joienh s c-olli'Ko counsel for i

the accused priests , and rhant-ellor Tootney ,

secretary Bishop Messmer of Green Bay
an authority on canonical law , was also |

present , presumably as advisory coimw? ! for ,

Bishop Bonacum. The archbishop retired
after thu court was constituted , and will |

have no responsibility for tbe finding. I

Nothing concerning today's deliberations
transpired , beyond tliu fact that the prose-
cution

¬

began the Introduction of evidence.
This Is the first metropolitan court con-

vened
¬

in America in this generation. In
1870 Archbishop Williams of Boiton refused
to open thu court to hear the appeal In-

Ponsardln against Blshup Healy of Portianil ,

Mf. . and florae hi-ard thu appeal and cen-

sured
¬

tbu metropolita-

n.tiivi

.

Ui-nllHtM In Ooiivctitliiii.-
CKDAH

.
UAPIDS. Tn. . Oct. 2S. ( Special

Tplegram. ) About Ilfty membera attended
thu annual meeting of the Eastern Iowa
Dental society at Marion today. A beiio-
flclal

-
program , consisting of clinics and pa-

pers
-

! , was larriod out. The next meeting
i

will b held at fuwa City. Oldcers for the
ensuing year worn elected as follows. Preil-
dent. Dr. F M. Bloom , ri-fferson. vice pres-
Idcnt

-

, Dr. H. 3. Hosford. lown City secre-
tary.

¬

. Dr. R. 9. Bandy. Tlpton. treasurer.-
Dr.

.

. J. B. Pburrin. Center Point-

.Solil

.

t.liimii * on n HI 111uir Car.
MASON CITY , la. , Oct. 2S. ( Spwial Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The grand Jury of Hancock county
' has returned an Indictment against J. J-

.McAvoy

.

'or the Illegal SB I a of liquor. Mc-

voy
-

conducti-d a dining car on thu Mil-

waukee
¬

, and , it is alleged , sold liquor , con-

trary
¬

| to the town law Although liquor has
been served on dining cars on many roads
Mncu thn passage of prohibitory law , this
la thu flrst prosecution.-

X

.

X - .lull I'riivcsC-
RESTON. . In. . Oct. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Bill Broke brf'ko out of the nuw
county Jail thin morning , breaking the locks.-

Hu
.

was a colored prisoner, held for horse
stealing. Thu new jail was accepted only
lost T2uir daj and was thought to be abso-
lutely

¬

sife.-

STATUS

.

VETKIIIN.UVY ASHUCIATHIX.-

DlHiiiHN

.

Iniv i ! UrjiriIliiwr > I'roiMr-
Ciuif of VIIIIIIIM.-

A

.
special metins of members of the Ne-

braska
¬

3<atu Veterinary society was eallod
| last night at tbo Merchants hotel for tbu

purpose of further strengthening the :rsan-
izatlon in regard to enforcing the sanitary

! laws relative to animals. President A. T.-

i

.

i Peters ot Lincoln actud as chairman with
i A. T, Everett as secretary. President Peters
' read a paper upon the present disuse of tht
! barso in cities , duo to thu Introduction of
' electric motors and bicycles and was of 'he

opinion that ever production was also to
blame for thu existing low price for tsrr.'s
best friends. Ho suggested that In thu
future thu raisers of nurses should devote
raoro of their timu to the breeding of-

thu better doss of animals , for which there
would alwavs be a largo demand.-

Dr.
.

. J. I. Gibson ot Denlson. la. , outlined
the worts acccanplUhed in his tate in re-
gard

¬

to the enforcemi-nt of sanitary lawn
in connection with the keeping of animals
and suggested that thu Nebraska associa-
tion

¬

should work to the same end by getting
laws passed making it a crime to allow an
animal to exist in quarters conducive to
tuberculosis oud other diseases.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson of Sioux City spnke along the
sarnu Hnrn and thu subject was generally
disctiEod by the members prerent. It wan
docldod tu appoint a committee to draft
resolutions expressing tin * dentiinent of tin-
members and tbe association adj urned to
moat again early in November , the datu to-

be fixed by thu president.
There ere present at thn meriting Drs. A.-

T.

.
. Potera of Lincoln. H. L. Rcmacciotti. J-

L. . Ciackwell , A. M. Blackwell , S. E. Cci-
ford , and 5. R. Young of Omaha and A. T.
Everett of Sewnrd. V Scboullcr of T kamah.-
Dr

.

Johnson of Sioux City and Dr. J. I-

.UlbEon
.

of De-illMUi. la-

.TriiiMuriT

.

lluiiiiruil HriiiI< H an Arm.-
Cftunty

.
Treuaurer Louis Hulmrod mut

with an accident last evening at South
Omaha which will dlsablu him for a time.-
In

.

pausing along Twenty-fourth street ho
stepped on .1 loose board In ihu aldeuallc.-
Thu

.
boanl Ili'w up and striking hlH arm

in Homo wny , liroko onu of thu bunua of
the foraurm , juat above thu wrist.

REAL ESTATE TIIAA.SFEHS.-

INSTRDMEN'TS

.

placed on record Wednta-
duy

-
, October 28 , lfc W :

WAHIIAKTY DEEDH.-
J.

.
. B. Cunningham and wife to L C.
Moore , lot IP. block 3. Hlllttldu ad-
No. . 2 J 1-

II. . A. Patrick and husband to A. L-
.Williams.

.
. Iota < 5 and 40. blouk 1-

.Saundira
.

& H's add to Walnut Hill O.a
Fannie Junes and husband to S. E-

.Rawitzer
.

, lot 11 , blocl : M. Dwight &
L'H add 1-

S. . E. na itser and liiisliaiul to A. H-
.RaviltscT.

.

. lot 12, samu 1.750-
A.. H. Gladstone to Gladatonu Bros.-

Co.
.

. , lot 9, block 2. HuiiHcom Park
add ; loin 1C and IT, block 'J , Jitrami:

park ; lots 1 and 2. black 4 , Kauntzu-
S l add ; lot 0, block 21 , Walnut Hill :
lot 21 , Hartmnn'ii add ; sub lot 10 of
lot 3, Capitol add ; lot G, bluuk 10 , Jit-
tera

-
3d add SO.OOO-

C. . C. JabiiHon and husband to M. L-
.Dalton.

.
. lot 1. block 14. North Omaha 250-

M. . I. Halntend and hiiBlmnil to C. C.
Johnson , lot 1 , block H. wimn &0

Katie O'lCt-clTe to ThumaB MoICernon ,
Inta 1 and 'i, block H , Shelby place. . TOO

Jami-H Stribllng to J. J. Woof , woat-
Zi feet of i 'i lot 12. block , 3. Patrick's 1,21-

0QL'IT CLAIM DEEDa-
J.. B , Piper and wlfu to E. F Piper,

lot 7, block 3, and lot 2, block 4 ,
Hltchu-ack's 1st add fiOO

Total amount of transfers J5S.T02

FtrDIIlouindNnrvaui dlionlors such ; u Wnd! and l''ilu In tlio Stamiiuh , Sick huaduclio-
Gludlnuss , Pullnms and dtrolllng after muaU , Dliilness and Drowslnuu. Co 111 c'hllli. Fliulilnus-
of Hunt. LUSH of Appotlto , tiliurtnoi ot liroatti , Ciittvoniwi , Illotclii-a on tbo Skin , Dlhturbod
Sleep , ITrightful Dreams , and 'til Jtorvous and Tramblliic iimaitlonk. Su. , wlien tliusti symuU-

IIUH
-

are auail ) y coiiatlpaiton. u moat of tlium are. IMC FIRST DOSE WILL OlVt IUUIT I-
VILSIY MIMIttS. ThU is no llctlon. Every auiruror Is ournimly iiivttod t-j try otto box at tlioju-
I'HUi uud tliuy 111 hu ucinuiTlilgnt! ( to li-

nA WOHDEBFUI , MSBICIHS.
BEECH AM' 9 PltiLS , tawon a< dlro-wl , will qulcKiy ranlar femalus to complatu-

boalth. . They proniuuy ramovo olijtructluns or Imntilurttluj uf tliu ij-Htoin. I'or . .-

1STOiASH , liPASRED DIGESTION , DISOR9BIED LiVER
thuy actllkniii iKicv tow da **! trill work >rondt r upan tha Vitil nrs.in , trui3tliuiilii. ttm-
uuiMMimr by-ai-in. m> tiinu1jtlmiijrioitf.oiiiiiluxliiti( , Urln ln; J.u t.iu ku n uuga uf appalitu ,
ana anuulng with Uiu Uuioliuil uf Uu.iltii tliu irJuilu [ iliyjlr l auar r <if Ui > liniiiiui-
Irntor. . TliusMiiro fact* .ulmtliml by lioiisatnls. in rill oli.j of laeluiy. and ouu of tiiu lm t-

KUuruntucM Uj tint Nurvaiu and ilnlilllC-itoJ Is tiint UoBBiin' I'llU liuvn tlio I trsric Hulu-
ur uny I'attinC Mmllrliiti la ttio Woiiil.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sulua OVOP U.030000 Boxcw.-
Ko

.
at dru *tarn, or wilt b* cent br ?. a. Agent *. D. F AL1.CN a CO. , US Canalat. Htvr TorK , pgitpald , upon receipt ot price. Uuik free upon

jniPBC TORNADO IN TEXAS' '

Olnur!
nml 3m Fnrm

ALL MEMBERS OF ONE FAMILY INJURED

Clitnilliitrit Aiiuiiiiiliiuli" < tin- Vlilriln-
Vliitlt.UItirt Triililuit IH Mtiuoli-

ti >- Uulitiilitunml itllli-il
111 VlMV Ol'll'IlllH.

DALLAS , Tex. . Oct. 38. A ipwlal to the
NewB from Sherman , wtyn : Thi aftcrniKin-
a tornado ftirmwl lu Squlrnri Crm-k bottom ,

tfour mllpM w t of tH* vlllsk?* ot PftrmtiiK *

ton , anil about 1W mltm southwest uf tht *
city. Panim who mw it .11 its Inct-ytlon
nor that out of a swthltiK tttmbllng mam-
of Inky cloud * a funneMh |MMl column Ifi
ocendwt until It tourhed the rth , and then
It (wan to movn northewitivnrH , accom-
panied

¬

by the usual tcrrlllc email and roar
as it torn thrnugh thn tmttoms , uprooting
larno' trwis and dtimollshlng everything in-

iti * path , which for the flrat mils or fwo was
ithirty or forty yards In width.

The lirat lunaie It is known to have strut k
was on the George Duke farm , one mile '

west of Howe and about llvo miles 'ram
the starting point. Xo om> wns hurt at 'his-
plara From this point until It struck ho
Jim Farris farm. mill * stnith of ifco-

oity. . a dlntniH-e of pt-rhniw tvo mill a. it ts
known tn have risen and deuced tic J stv-
eral

-

times and what damage It did has not
yet bpen aacertalnud. Severn ! partli-s nave
gcnu to that suction to tlntl nut. At the
Farrls place. .1 tenant hut , occupied by , i
family namwl Hayes. ;VBB literally torn
to piucps and everj' member of-

thu family waa mor ' or ! injiiml.
Hayra is thought to bp fntallv hurt. Thu
path of th , storm Iny at least a mile and
a half ttnitheast of thn city , but rhu cloud-
bunt ulitch accompanied it was furious
In tha eastern suburbs uf the city. Thu-
huiit.es. . as far 'down ao Cluvelaud avpniie.
are mud bespattere-l , the snmo as was the
ram during thu great storm May ID.

After tearing down a vacant hnuw i nst-
of tlio i"lem Fitch place on thu Bnnoham
road , about a mlle east of College Park
suburb , the cloud rose in the air and wont
n distance of two milt" ! , when it dtwrended.
but no further damage nan be learned.-

At
.

S p. m. . a nail was rwelvwl from the
vli-lnltv of the Fnrris place for asslstanro-
fmm tin- city , asking for smirching patties |

with lanterns A lar e number responded.
Great rmwds aru congregated all over the j

'city anxioutly awaiting their return. . Physi-
cians

¬

have gonu to the assistance of the '

Hayes family and ,1 score or more have i

placed then tolvc-i In rradlni s tn answer |

summons It it is found that any number of-

pwnous have been hurt , which at this hour
seems improhsblu on account of the narrow-
ness

¬

of thu path and Its frequent leaps into
thu air.-

ST LOUIS. Oft. 2S. A special to the
Republic from N't w Orleans sayo a wwro
rain , wind and thunder atorm. which paused
ov r N'ew Orleans todav catiMHl am* dwith
and did oilier damage. Thi- lightning , which
ww very heavy , struck live houses. Albert
Trahlua. an occupant of one of them , wns-
ntrurk and Instantly killed. A large number
of trs re blown down and houwn were
unroofc* ! . Thu grrater iprtlon of thn fruit
sheds o' the Que n ft Crwicpnt road WOT-
Sdestroyed. . JIot of the ele-trlc oars wwn-
stoppwl on account of Interference with
thu wires.

LADIES CAST POLL
lint HIII * V itf | I .

It la reported that lailkM. in thu Posttim
rote for president , aometimta send In votes i

for thulr friends. The nile is. that but onu ]

vole will b counted from uny ono lady.-

Tbu
.

postal card , how-over , may bo uses ! by-

r.vo persons. Name the candidate and nlgn
your own name with address , Riving hanker-
er grocer'i name In lower left hand corner ,

aa reference of validity. Mail ta Pasuim
Cereal Food fofToo Co. , Ilattlu Creek , .Mich.-

A
.

atatemimt or thu vote by states will O-
PRiven in Wednusday and Saturday papers
each week until election-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE

In charge ot th

Thin widely known Institution has been
doubled in air : Junnc the past summer and
made one of the mos ; modern and model
InttltuUona ot its character in the woit. |

Thu now" additions will be ready for occuji

pancy by the Qrst of thn year When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It IB beautifully cltuatid , '

overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort ot the 51-
tlents.

-
I

.

oaas is-

TO

TERM 3 HQDEiUTS
For fuller partlculcra. apply to |

|
SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Council Bluffa, la.

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINAL USE
MO FUSEL OIL

Emphatically a waitjkey
for th.e home. Its prompt
use will break np a cold ,
cliock malaria and prevent
aeriotia dinoa ea , Insist
npon yoTir druqjffist or-
gxocer giTring yeTi the gen-
nine.

-
. Send for pamphlet.D-

LFFY
.

MALT WHISKEY CO. ,
Rochester , H. T.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tmneli- " ? . Mrgantlyontr <l. punrfv-
rr -"laii punt } ' rlfnn p an l xtn-mctttrn. HAD-
W

-
VV3 PII.IJ ) fnr l.ir cure of .ill dliorrtnn of lh-

Btomach. . Ilow l . Klrtnrr *. ni ildr, Ncrvnu *
niicnifj. Dlzzlnrtn TtUo , Go > lUnps . rile-
H1CIC

*,
UIZAOACim.-

FKM.VLE

.

uiLiottavnH.%

DYHPKl'HIA.COrYHTIl'ATIO !*

nml All DlnnriliTi nf tlm-

OJ' *nthe followlnc ymptom rpTOltliiK from
illfpdi.fi of the 1lccm * onsR.it : 'on tlr tlon.
inwnrrt pilM. fullnpcK f liloort In the h nl , nclJ-
Ity

-
of HIP utomach. tiniiK-n. hmrtlmm miru > t-

of food , fullnc-s of irrlKht of th > tom ch. iur-
prnciattoni MnKlnR or ilulti-Hnir uf itir hmit ,
choking or mUfaoatlni ; rrnMtlimi wtit-n tn it
lying iMxitun * . 'llmnrsn of flulun , tot > or nchs
b furo ihr tclil fprrr nntl 'hill pslmln thr hrnil ,
dftldcncy of pfi-splratlon. > llown of E&ln and
cy - . [win in thi? ld * c-Mt.! ilmb ana sudden
ilu hrn of hr t. hurnlnc In ih * niti.-

A
.

few .lofts of n.DVAV9 t'tLt J will fr-

thr iJMcra of all the atxne nainnl dliordfr-

s.Prlif

.

1 i il II " i. Siil. I ! > niui Utn IIP
Hunt tir iii'iil.-

to

.

OH. RAOWAT & '-<> . , Lock Dor SO ,
New TnrK. for Hook of Ailvtco

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. an
Council Bluffs , !a.

FIRST NATIONAL 6AI
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , 100,000-
VI3 SOLICIT VOUll UUHr.MIHH-

.WE
.

DBSIIIQ YOUII ctiLLnirno n.
ONE OPTHIZ OLDEST UA.VJCS IX IUWJU

i B PUR CKMT PAID OX TIME IE1'OHIT3-
HEE en aa WUITC-

.I'it

.

it andpayfsatnficd.
VON IVIOli :. CC. , 332 O.-

Hoi.

.
. AcurlrtB H..U. Untoull. IlkU. |

DOHANY THEATER.N-. .
. EOWCMnnacjcr. .

II 1ST U UN EIVi.YCi5MET
CHASIIiTEfl TKEAT R CO.

Siimiiirtiiii; MHH IlirliiLiinur..
!ilx MtjlllH mill AliltllK-r , Ciiiiiiiii-ni-inir

Tui-Hiliiy , ( liitiilii-r Ur.
Scats Iflc, now on suiu at Sellor'a Drui ;

Sto-
re.230HAHS7

.

N. llOlTOIl ,

Two Weeks , CommenrinK Monday , Navern-
her 2.

Opening Bill , Thu Great Comedy ,

THE MOTIGET WATCH-
.l'rluilo

.
CM-111 H.

The First American Serial Story

Commences in the

And will be completed in. six numbers.

This it* u powerful Htory of thu 11 fu of thu Glonucator fluhutunun on the
b.inlta nf NTuwfiiinillnntl.

All liitliicripiions should multiilu thu Novorabuf numbur , wliluh uutjina a-
nuw volutn" ' .

Roburt Louis StavoiiHon'ri Kroat novel , "St. Ivaa , " will bu nubllshud In-
thu s < 'ctuul half of thu rauyiixSini yciti% Thu HiiliMtription for the your (ilur-

which hjth thcao navolu will bo publiuiiudj la muruly nominal ;

only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.-

tn

. 10 CENTS A COPT.

S. S. M'CILUBE CO. ,

155 25th Struct , . . . . Now York


